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State of Maine 
OF::.;'ICE OF Trill ADJUTANT G~NSHAL 
ATJGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
____ s_an_ f_o_r_d _______ , Maine 
Datc __ J_ul---=-y_ l-=--' -1-9_4_0 ____________ __ 
Name Rose Anna Valley Knox 
Street Addr es s __ J~1 ........ ,~Ia~c~k~so....,_.n..._ _______________________ _ 
City or Tovm Sanford Ee . ________________ ........_.........,__.___ _____________________ _ 
Hovr l on~ in United Sr,at c 8 17 yrs . How l one in Haine ____ l.... 7'--:\ ... rr ... s ..... ~--
Born in Thetford I.:ines Canada Da t e of birt h June 6 , 1891 
If marri"ld , hovr many ch 'i.l dren. ___ ? _ ____ vccupat ion. ___ s_,p=-1-· mu __ · n-'g..__r_o_o_m __ 
Name of employer --,-____ S_anf _ __ o_r_d_ Mil_._ l __ s _______ ~---------
( i'resent o,~ l:i"t ) 
Addr ess of zr.1ployr:?r ____ s_an_ f __ o_r_d-',_}._fo_. ------------------
Encl isb ______ 3;,eal: R0acl 
-----
Yes a l ittle Hr i t e _ _ a _ _ l_i_"--t'-tl;.;;.;....;e~ 
Othe r l angua(:,c ~; __ F_r_e_n_c_h ________________________ _ 
No Have you I'.l.ade a:!Jpl i.co.tion for ci tizGnshi p? ___________ ______ _ 
l!a,re yo\1 e'rnr hac~ r.:il i tary oer vi.ce ? __________________ _ 
If so, v'.':1ere? ____________ v,her.? ______________ _ 
1/fi tnes s 
Si gnature /?rr.u_ ~ /( ¥ 
Q _[ C11aLL~ 
